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60 Quarry Rigg, South Lakeland, United Kingdom

+447538609191,+447730893937 - http://www.facebook.com/kdscafe

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Kd's Cafe from South Lakeland. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kd's Cafe:
very recommend the goulash and lacho, visited today and will be back definitiw. I am from a Hungarian

background and I make lacho myself and I have never tasted it before it is otherwise somewhere else and I know
now that I do it well like this place. can not wait to go back and try something else Hungarian. friendly staff and

very good value for money read more. When the weather is nice you can also be served outside, and there is no-
charge WiFi. At Kd's Cafe from South Lakeland you can enjoy delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal

meat or fish was used, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here. Even if you're not so famished, you
can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, You'll also find tasty

bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Burger�
B.L.T.

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

BACON

MILK
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